Grazers contains calcium and other ingredients:
calcium chloride solution 10% calcium oxide, 7.2% w/w calcium
Should not be mixed with any other product

Application rate
Basic rate: 250ml in 100-250 litres of water per ha. Knapsack rate: 20ml in 20 litres water.
A double rate can be safely applied if damage persists.

Application timing
Apply to dry foliage (avoid frost and strong sunlight) at any stage of growth during the growing season (very effective on
first true leaf), as soon as the damage has occured, or to areas potentially at risk.
GRAZERS is rainfast in one hour and can remain effective for up to 6 weeks, but in certain situations, where crops are
grazed, mowed, irrigated or exposed to prolonged heavy rainfall after spraying, repeat applications may be required
sooner.
Grazers is very safe to use and beneficial to the plant.

Arable (Cereals, Oil Seed Rape, Root Crops, Game Cover)
Grazers can be applied safely and effectively to any crop at risk from damage.
Cost effective treatments
Rabbits: a headland spray (min. 24m boom) is generally sufficient unless severe pest numbers.
Pigeons: treat areas at risk (eg. under powerlines, below roosts) at early leaf emergence, and weaker areas during late
winter to stimulate re growth and allow crop to recover.
Note: with waxy leafed crops eg. brassicae it can assist if an inert wetter UN65 is added or just a small amount of
household detergent.

Horticulture (Salad/Veg, Ornamental Crops, Grass)
Grazers can be applied safely and effectively to any crop at risk from damage.
N.B. Modules, liners & transplants are extremely vulnerable.
Grazers is specifically designed to stimulate growth of the crop beyond the susceptible stages for grazing damage.
Spray at least twice at double strength before planting/putting out, allow the leaf to dry between applications. Spray
again 2-3 days later in the field.
Note: with waxy leafed crops eg. brassicae it can assist if an inert wetter UN65 is added or just a small amount of
household detergent.

Precautions
Avoid contact with skin and eyes. Ingestion may cause vomiting. If irritation or symptoms persist seek medical advice.
Grazers must be sprayed on its own a minimum of 3 days before or after any other spray application.

